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THE GRAND HOTEL11 
J[ J ?    When > < 111 oouie to Port Worth at the opening of yonr fall    school 
" it    term  you will tod a hearty "welcome   to   our  oltj    and   our   store 
t EUROPEAN      PLAN ♦ i   awaltln, v„, in 

■TEXAS GREATEST STORE   FOR MEN." 

J.  B.  SHERAR. PROPRIETOR 

°    Southeast Cor. Court House Square FORT WORTH. TEXAS 11 A. and L. AUGUST 7th. and   Main  Sts. 
FORT WORTH, TEX. 
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LARGE ATTENDANCEASSURED 

Encouraging Reports Received From All 
Parts ot the State. 

Various members of the faculty of 
the Texas Christian University fac- 
ulty has been canvassing In different 
parts of the state to sen what the out- 
look for new students is for the new 

-ill year which opens in Fort, 
Worth, Beptember 14. 

Prof Lewellen, who made a trip 
through the central part of Texas, 

i there is everywhere an intense 
Interest In the university, everybody 
rejoicing that the fall session will 
open In Porl Worth In buildings so 
well adapted to university work. He 
finds thai the students of lust year 
are practically all preparing ;o be 
iu College at the Texas Christian 
University this fall tmrl about as 
man; new ones In addition, 

Prof Parks has just returned from 
a trip to Hubbard, Corsicana and oth- 
er towns, and brings the news that 
old  students   from   those  places  will 
be in the Texas Christian University 
this fall and many new ones With 
them. 

Prof Dacus, principal of the college 
of   business   of   the     university,    in 

iking  of  the   temporary   location 
tor the university  said: 

"I have spent several days In look- 
ing through the buildings, planning 

arranging the large" room on the 
md floor to be used for the college 

of business and I think wo are for- 
tunate in securing these nice, large, 
new quarters. The buildings are new, 
have never been occupied, are well 
nested, well lighted, heated and the 
ventilation  is  fine." 

During the past  three weeks I have 
MI in the field meeting old students 

id getting  acquainted  with prospec- 
om s.     1   find   that the  majority 

of  the  former and  not a few  of the 
11'   are   preparing to be  with  us 

in  our  new   quarters  in  Fort  Worth. 
re will lie from one to six or seven 

from  each  of the    following    towns: 
Hubbard,  Won bam.  Merten -. Porney, 
tineral   Wells.   Cleburne,   Lancaster, 

Piano,   McKlnney,  Allen,  Howe.  Bon- 
ham,  Eddj   ami   Ladonia.    The  pros- 
pects  for  a   good   attendance is  most 
ncouraglng. 

W. B. PARKS. 

I'ear Skiff: — 
List week I sent you a list of names 

to whom you were t,i semi the paper. 
I enclose another list. I read la t 
week's issue entire, even to the ad- 
vertisements, i was pleased to read 
about the pleasant ami convenient 
quarters secured for the school this 
coming session. In my pulpit an- 
nouncements yesterday I laid stress 
en the fact that the University is of- 
fi ring to place, free of charge, pianos 
in the homes of young ladles who 
are desirous of practicing an unusual 
amount of time. I have already heard 
comments from different quarters 
which strongly Indicate that is is go- 
ing to lie tile means of Inducing stu- 
dents to attend who bad thoiighHhink 
dents to attend who had not thought 
of going. I think this section of the 
state   will   he   well   represented   at   T. 
C. I'., notwithstanding the stringency 
of the past two years' unprecedented 
drouth. 

Now is the time to press the stu- 
dents. The burn and the recent re- 
moval to Fort Worth have put T. C. 
U. in public eyes. We should strike 
while the iron is hot. We owe it to 
• nir cause, We owe it to those who 
have done ami are doing so much to 
build up our great school. We owe 
it to our churches ami friends in 
Fort Worth, who did themselves so 
honorable in raising us a large bonus. 
I would like to see our brethren who 
are able purchase lots near the n<•« 
campus and prepare to make their 
permanent homes there. Fort Worth 
should l.e made general headquarters 
for all Christian church enterprises 
as rapidly as expedient. It should be 
the Mecca for Disciples of Texas. 

I would suggest that the date of 
opening of the school be made prom- 
inent in every issue of the Skiff from 
row until the school year begins. 

I was up at Haskell last week and 
heard good news for the scnool. 
beard that Misses Boon, Odell ami 
Baldwin were to return in September. 
Tin re were others whose names 1 
can not recall. Haskell is a loyal 
T C U. place. 1 do not know how 
the score stood last year, nit the 
orevious year. Haskell had the honor 
of Bending more students to T. C rT. 
th8,n any other place in Texas. The 
lar^e cities where we have several 
churches noi excepted. Perhaps Mr 
and Mrs. .1. P. Baker hold the •■• n> 
oritj as T. C. I-, students In hat 
little city. „ „      ,      . , 

Mine  Francis  May   McCullough   Will 
attend from here for the first time 

Miss Allee Dyer will likely attend. 
Miss  Mary  Hanson,   who won  the 

scholarship in  the  High School  grad 
uatlng   class   this   year,   is   strongly 

tl Inking  of  making  use   of  lie,'   right 
to free tuition In T. ('. U. 

Kisses   Sallie   Hemphlll   and   Lora 
Woolen, two more of our bright  high 
Ohool   graduates   would   not,  surprise 

their pastor much II they decide i to 
,  iti r T. C. U. this tall. 

i lusting that students may at tend 
this   mxl    year   not    only    by    "Skiff" 
loads, but  by "ship"  loads and  rraiu 
loads, 

1  am,   yours  to  serve, 
GEORGE  H.   MORISON. 

Abilene, Te>as, Aug 8. 

GOOD   NEWS   FROM   HULSEY. 

Having been located in the "new 
T. C. U." for over three weeks and 
being well acquainted with the ar- 

. tngements   and   surroundings   I   feel 
e to say that everything for next 

\ear will be first class in every! 
; articular. If one could only be here 
and  see  the satisfaction and enthusl- 

ni that every one shows they would 
truly say that T. C. U. is really on 
a boom. Not only are all the old 
student!   who  visit  nearly  every   day 

-bly pleased and talking of a great- 
er l\ ('. U. but the people in Fort 
Worth an interest,,,! and express a 
desire to make T. C. U. a university 
second   to  none  in   the  South. 

Daily inquiries come as to the foot- 
ball team. T. C. IV. record in ath- 
letics is by no means small and this 
record   witii  everything else   win   he 
raised.      The    people   of   Fort    Worth 
lay    thej    line    DO!    bad   the   plea 

eeing re;il football game- and 
'bey want to see T. C. U. give them 

■ coed exhibition, 
As to the accomodatkma for next 
ar you have heard of them And 

the write tips of these acconiodat ions 
have    not    beep    stretched      In       any 
in, ans.     If   you   don't   believe,   ju ' 
come ami see and if you don't say 
it is better than you mad ever hoped 
you will be the first one to do so. 
Everyone who comes says everything 
is better than they bad thought for. 

T. C. F. now. more than ever tan 
not    be   beat,   so   why   think   of   going 
elsewhere'.' 

B. B. H1ILSFY. 

WANTED—Young man who can feed 
both job and cylinder praties, set 
type and is  familiar with  the differ- 
rut phaSS" of the printing business, 
and who wants to work his way 
through one of the best universities 
in the South, to communicate with 
Grover W. Stewart, T. C. U. Printer, 
or J. F. Anderson, Business Manager, 
Ti xas Christian University, N. Waco, 
Texas. 

IDURRETT-GORMAN 
Furniture Co. 
A $ OR 2 WILL DO 

\ FT. WORTH TEXAS 

j Classy   Footwear j 
Ritter-Costello Co. f 

SHOES STOCKINGS | 
805 Houston St. 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

BEDS     $2-50 

RUGS    *5.00 

REFRIGERATORS   $7-50 

CAS STOVES   $12.50 

CENTER TABLE   $1-50 

KITCHEN CABINET   $8.50 

\K\l   ROCKERS  $2.50 

LIBRARY  TABLE   $0.50 

DINING TABLE   $C50 
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NEW   BUILDING 
LI 

Ministerial    Assoc 
Separate Buildl 

d< 
President   Dean 

\   ociiin.HI Inforn 
will  in all  probab 
Board of 'I'm 
rate  administrate 
Bible Colli ge     \i| 
national   unlversll 
building   for  thli 
university, and iii< 
mind   ill     better 
Bible  College  and 
for  Bible   itudenti 

This, we ih 
advlaauie   move, 
receive favorable I 
bands of (he boari 
op with the Btrongj 
Lockhart.     A   spo< 
ii   ociatlon  will i), 
this  week   for the 
matter, 

Extracts from  Let 
Library / 

0. A. (Paris, EM 
Courier," Dallas: 
and beneficent m< 
Thai the friends <> 
large numbers, gti 
forable response, 

Brother Paris ra 
ed on. He publish 
Courier of May i 
other good wonts 
"The Phoenix Will 
this article. 

Homer Rowe, I 
Hardware Com pan 
"i am in sympatn 
men! and wish to 
couragemenl that I 
lots of this llbrari 
more than the loss 
enclose herewith 
made payable to ih 
to use in any mam 
mi en in purchaj 
your library, wisi 
oeaa possible in th 

As much as we al 
we are glad to ha) 

I. D. Parnell, M. 
"Yours of the 16th 
i am very much pie 
thai is being maiU 
brary and  will da 
power to assist this 
si'iid  m«.  si  (,r tl 
have  some  of  the 
friends and return 

Dr. Parnell scrans 
out ami makes a hi 
vVe appreciate this 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   [)< 
Hereford   College, 
"in the last Skiff I 
tlio library move, sr 
card.    Fact   is,  yaj 
tWO,   tOT   Mis.   1).   A 
on this deal, too, I 
annuals thai you CO) 
aa you have a place 
some mes of Skiff a 
not y..i gotten to tb.t> 
discuss the lire wi 
dry eyed complaoa 
wishes for i ho suc< 
move.!' 

Mr. Shirley sent f. 
they wore yet fron 
Bhowg that he is a 
The Skiff. Some on 
like these two, It i 
before we would ha 
yet." .lust some of tl 

A.   N.  Ashmore, 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 
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THE   SKIFF 
Pubh»*td  Weekly at Texas Christian 

University,  North  Waco.  Texas. 

and "pepper" the 15th of August or a« 
e HI thi   eafti i as possible on the new 

athletic field in Vorl  Worth.    T. C. 1'. 
must have the winning tenm of the 
State this fall and it is up to you to 
do  what  you  can   to  make  it so. 

H.   11    HULSEY 

GKOVIOR  W    STEWART,     Publisher. 

Entered at Waco post office I 
ond-class mail matter 

Read the letter published In this 
issue of the Skiff from Bro. Gen H. 
Mrrrrison of Abilene, Texas, and see 
If you don't pet inspiration from it. 
ami a desire to work for T. C. D., 
too. 

Don'l  think  yon   will  not   enjoy  the 
Manager   Collegian.    How would you feel wlth- 

-   out  >our  Ladies   Home Journal, Lit- 
erarj   Digest and    other   magazines? 
The  Collegian   takes   the   place  of all 
other magaslnes, containing a  range 
of  fine   literary   productions  from   tic 
tion   to a   treatise   upon  the  most   im- 

■ portanl   scientific  and  political  ques- 
tions of the day. 

We   Will Welcome  You 

To FORT WORTH 

THt'% <E~ 

V.TORF;^ 

<3tf 
&YVSL c5o\x^ 

Houston, Fifth and Main Sts. 

If    you    have    enjoyed    reading   Hie 
skiff  during    the    summer    months 
when It was only telling about wha: 
is going to happen, how much more 
will you enjoy reading it this wr'toi 
when its columns are full of Interest- 
ing matter teliini; of the actual oc- 
currences ati<l filled with the spirit 
and college life of five or six hundred 
students, 

Don't wait until you come to school 
Mils fall to subscribe for the Skiff 
and Collegian. You will find that you 
haven't as much money then as yc 
now have. Send in the money for a 
ijopj of each for you at school and 
for I cony of each for the folks at 
home, They will take the place of 
many leiiers and m:ike those Uvit 

I you do write more interesting and in 
telllgent to the folks at home. 

how true this is. And they will find 
this spirit of "Be Somebody", "Do 
Something," "Make Something of 
Yourself"   is   the   prevailing   one. 

The Skiff solicits letters from any 
and all old students who are coming 
back next year and going to bring 
along two or three new student 
and a big supply of "pep". I.'t 'lie 
other students over the State know 
what you are doing for the school 
during tacation, in order that they 
might become enthused and bring sev- 
eral students and a big box of "pep- 
per" 

It is friends like liro. Ceo. H. Mor- 
rison that has helped make T, ('. I". 
what she is now.    Any school  to grow 
must have leal friends, friends who 
Work for her Interest, talk for her 
interest and encourage hoys and girls 
'ii go within her doors for their ed- 
ucation. The skiff enjoys publishing 
such letters as is found in another 
column of this paper from Bro. Mor- 
rison. 

la . ii- hear from vou. Edgar Hir-b 
"Sheriff' Vat.-. Charlie Fields, Will 
Rattan. Milton Daniels. Will Massie, 
Jrantiand Anderson. Auhle Kitt :. 
ESlsha Wade. Dig Swink. Ren Parks. 
Orady Lavender and all the rest of 
our last year' first and second team 
men who are going to show up for 
practice,   full   of    life,     vitality,  vigor 

li is quit" apparent that the i t..oii- 
organlsatlon* of the University are 
i:i" going 'e suffer by the t/anspliint 
ins' and mcV'.i to Fort Worth The 
Skiff is glad to note the spirt ami 
"|iep" of   lie oflicers who  *r*«l  pliai 
lie    organ'. I tons   over  Die  dauixoroil. 
hi'.iN of ii' flrsl few montne of tl> 

.(i.ool y at. And we take pl.vsure m 
publishing any and all coininnntcn- 
ti'.ns sent in by the offic-'i s of Ihi 
organizations relative to their work. 
meetings, etc. 

The Skiff hears with joy the glad 
news thai there will he a large at 
tendance of T. C. U. at Fort Worth 
next year, Oven though T. C. U. was 
later than any other school in the 
Sia'e In making announcement con- 
cerning the opening next year, the 
large number that waited to hear 
from the institution before deciding 
on a place to attend school next year 
shows the great confidence the peo- 
ple of the State have in the growing 
"University of the  Southwest." 

I 1VE DOLLARS REWARD— Football 
Captain Massie offers $5.00 reward for 
ihe capture (dead or alive) and $2.50 
n wind for information leading to the 
discovery of John Bateman, manager 
of the 19in Vanity Eleven. Manager 
Bateman disappeared shortly after 
the nth of June, was seen again about 
the first of July in Waco, and since 
thai time Captain Massie has not 
heard a word from him relative to the 
UilO Eleven. His favorite haunts are 
tl," prairies around Eddy. Texas, and 
•he promenades in Ennls, Texas. He 
Ii about ."> feet, 8 or 10 inches tall, 
slender of build, slightly stooped, 
round shoulders, and hollow chested, 
nearly light complected, olive eyes. 
and brown hair, somewhat nervous, 
i specially when talking to a young 
lady, can't  stand  on  but  one fool  at 
a  ti  shifting his weight   every few 
seconds. Captain Massie would lik, 
in communicate with the aforesaid 
above described person re- 
tarding   the   early   fall   football   prac- 
ii( e. 

Fort Worth, Texa 

The author of the article headed 
"Catch the Spirit" and signed "One 

Of the Boys, W. C. F." is well known 
to the writer, who had the pleasure 
of rooming in the same house with 
him after the fire last year and he 
knows that what is said comes from 
the heart. Those who attend T. C. U. 
next year and learn to know the 
Business Manager of the Skiff will see 

As the Skiff Was going to press 
Manager Bateman walked into the 
print shop. He stated that he had 
grown tired of eluding publicity and 
had   decided  to   give  himself  up. 

When asked if he had any foot- 
hall dope, he said. "Lots of it." So 
this issue was held up until Hate- 
man could turn out the dope and 
Stewart could set it up. As the result 
we have the pleasure of publishing 
In this issue of the Skiff the football 
schedule for 1910 and a partial list 
of material for our Varsity team next 
year. 

CATCH  THE   SPIRIT. 

"As Goes the Colleges Today, s0 Goes 
The   Nation   Tomorrow." 

The past Tecord of Texas Christian 
University shows that this school 
throws influences around its students 
which develop in them the best of 

morals and the greatest of ideal that 
go toward the making of leaders 
among men. NOW IS THE TIME to 
support, such a school. It is the duty 
of our friends to see that the attend- 
ance at T. C. U. for the coming year 
is even greater than In the past, in 
order that this splendid institution 
may continue to contribute its share 
of the train and brawn that is to up- 
build our Nation. 

If you have attended or even vis- 
ited T. C. U. you know how true it 
is that our school is pervaded with 
I spirit of individual responsibility 
thai is uplifting to every student. It 
is this spirit which has enabled us so 
often to "roll Old Baylor in the sod" 

I In our athletic contests. It was this 
spirit thai enabled us to do a year'!; 
hard and honest work in spite Of a 
$1X0.000.00 fire, it i . this spirit that 
will make the coming year's work a 
high  success. 

Catch the spirit of the hour, friend, 
and help us to rally students for T' 
C. u. 

ONE OF THE  HOYS. W. C. F. 

Rnh! Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah 
Hah! Rah! Rah! Milton Daniels! Mil- 
ton Daniels! Milton Daniels! Diva 
Dan the nine rahs. He has found it 
impossible to be able to teach school 
next year, and will be back i.i T. C. L\ 
When the doors of the institution open 
the 14th of September, and, unless a 
mighty, mighty good man shows up, 
he will occupy his old place on the 
Varsity Eleven a* the Star Fullback 
of the State. 

Top   Row—Josie  Heavenhlll, Clai 
Mary   Riter,  Drain  Starkey, Clvd!a   era 
Jackson,  Maude   Hums.  Coda  Jeffries, 

GIRLS'   TENNIS   CLUB. 

• '"'""nursf' ,!!';,;,Mil ,?hllrchi11'     Second   Row-Mable     Baldwin 
Hurst;     Bottom  Row-Amtoollne    Tyson,    Lela   Odell     Una Eunice 

If the I 
you. or for an, 
it, or see that it is «    —»' 

tfjrou leave gchool   unnout having squared that" i u't™* 3 

maycause one or more students taf»n\     ♦ yc'u 

purpose. eryoumteffiity and  honesty    of 

If you are  not certain whether you are one of   «,, 
referred   to,   ask those 

Grover W. Stewart 

conviction thai he has lived up to the 
obligation* imposed U]>on him by citi- 
zenship—has bean true to every public 
trust and has not shirked the voter's 

The pathos of death reaches its 
maximum when one enters the un- 
known world detracted by the mock- 
ing memory of fleeting pleasures pur- 

rh\Tti 
yuSin; even t*08* wh° And tnat they have done their duty can 

approach the grave "like one who 

hTmand'ir ^ 'ery °f h,S C0Uch ^out 
-Commi8      WD t0 *>leasant dreams." 

;;;';''.Texas, A. ar.d   M..  Southwest 
era and some out-of- it, ue schools. The 

last fin w I®*b'» t,n onr «">«*«•■ 
MA',,i,,1,we ha(1 I »" r Prospects and 
Aid well.   Next fall    jve  shall have good 

ZlZC±»nl ?° b' M° r'    This IsTot 
beuWtn   bUt. Pr 0ph,,cy-    WI»  y°« ne there to see it c :ome   true? 

J- F- BAT EMA N, Manager. 

Sou^lm£m,the* Ph ot°g«'Pher, 109 1-2 

thflSfls the on,y shln,ag par,or °n 

To 
W. B. WILSON 

If you cannot find him easily, leave 
It with Obenchain. 

T. C. U. Drug Store. 
For anything In 

DRUGS, DRUGGIST 8UNDRIES, 
STATIONERY, CUTLERY 

COLD DRINKS AND CIGARS. 

I 



T.  C.   U.  STUDENTS 
WE WELCOME YOU TO FORT WORTH 

you have met us in Wa'°- T,'Xil s- :""' Wl' Invite von to rail and In- 
spect our up to date lien of Woolens in this city. OUR FALL LINE 
IS READ* FOR DISPLAY. • 

NO MORE - $15.00 - NO   LESS 

J. E. Mitchell, GK'ger 
507 Main Street Phone Lamar 9813 

A.  J.   ANDERSON   CO. 
SPORTING   GOODS 

FORT WORTH TEXAS 

LAWN  TENNIS. 

U to  Be the  Pooular  Game  This  Fall 
At   T.   C.   U. 

Preparation   is   being   made   (or   i 
biR lot of lawn tennle enthusiasm this 
fan at T. c. D. A vacant tot only 
a abort distance from the main build- 
inns of the university has been se- 
cured by the faculty and is being 
el ared off fur  many  courts.    Much 
interest is manifested in this favorite 
form of athletics each year beeauae 

I of the healthful exercise it affords 
the participant!. And even more en- 
thusiasm for this form of athletics Is 
looked for amom the boyi and juris 
next   year  than   ever   before. 

During  summer  school   both   courts ,m f ss^rysj! JUS av^vs *«** were crowded with players every i ^T , . tt „ .. Vn„ «-„„tll 

evening, practicing and getting in 
shape for contests this fall. So those 
who are expecting to get into some 
of the Tennis Clubs next year had 
better use some of these twilight af- 
ternoons in  practicing. 

FOOT   BALL   IN   FORT   WORTH. 

No   doubt   lln    read' r     of   the   Skiff 
and    students    li;i\e   more    than    once 
wondered whether   or   not T. C, D. 
WOUld  have a  footfall leant  next  year. 
The management is no doubt due 
thoee interested an apology for not 
Hiving out more Information and n° 
time would be more appropriate than 
the present for offering reasons for 
our apparent secrecy. Because of 
our many misfortunes all thinirs have 
been greatly delayed and it wv only 
recently that the schedule was suf- 
ficiently completed for publication, if 
is as so far finished as follow*: 
Dot. 11 A. & M. at College Station 

(or Dallas i 

W. H. MORRISON J. W. WRIGHT 

MORRISON-WRIGHT   CAFE 
Everything new and modern. 

603 MAIN STREET 

Popular Prices 

FORT WORTH 

Two new men have appt ared on 
the horizon of Tennis plavors this 
summer. Howard B. Habbs and drover 
\V. Stewart, and if the words Of Mr. 
Whit ton, who has been their coach. 
and who was recognised as one of, 
the beat Tennis player. In the state  slbly be induced to come to T. C. U 

Nov, 1 A. & at, at Fort Worth. 
Nov. 7 Trinity at Waxahachie. 
Nov. 12 Southwestern at  Ceorgotown. 
Nov.  19  Baylor at  Fort   Worth. 
Nov U  Bpworta  University at  Okla- 

homa City 
in addition to these games there are 

others to be played before Oot 16, as 
opening   and   practice   games. 

Though we have been very silent 
before the public we have had con- 
siderable correspondence with all 
whom  we  have  been   told  might   pos- 

ALTA VISTA 

PURE ICE CRfeAM 

while at T. c. r. counts for anything, 
they are going to make some of the 
Old Ipads look up and take notice this 
fall. 

The faculty of T. C. V. recognizing 
the tad that students, to do the best 
work, must have well developed bod- 
ies, encourages athletics of all kinds 
ami the securing of the vacant lot 
c oi e to the University for tennis 
courts next year, bears out this state- 
ment. 

»»»»»<,♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦ 

"Welcome to Our City and    j 
Our  Shop .M 

JAMIESON& MILLER 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
: 

Hatters, Furnishers and Tailors Worth Hotel Bldg 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

There are some good Tennis players 
among those whose pictures do not ap- 
pear in this issue, and these are more 
v.l ose picture* do not appear. P 
you are one of the latter come prepar- 
ed to plav next year and be recog- 
nized. Let. T. C. U. be well repre 
seined in the State Tennis Tourna- 
ment next year. 
      m  

Dr, Ixickhart moved his family to 
Fort Worth last week and has located 
at 1000 W. Wcatherford street. All 
communications addressed to hint 
should bear the above address, or 
care T. C. U., Fort Worth, Texas. 

Howard  B.  Dabbs, '10,    is    visiting 
home folks  this  week  at Taylor. 

This we have done With varying de- 
grees of fortune, Some say they are 
coming; some say they hope to come; 
and »ome don't Bay anything. Put 
out of the multitude there shall be 
gathered the few who shall help us 
to put out a team that we ;ire confi- 
dent will represent T. C. U. most ored 
iiah'v and as successfully as in the 
good years of the past. Put the tei:m 
will not all be new for we have many 
Old men who have promised to re- 
turn. Among the huskies, all of whom 
are well remembered bv the students 
and friends of the university, we cx- 
pecl to have with ns the coming sea 
son: Captain \la-sic. Charlie Fields. 
"Big"   Muliean. "Sheriff"   Vales.  "Plue" 
Rattan, Milton Danie'i. Arthur Bus- 
ter, "Major" Hush. Aubie Riter, "Bed 
water Andersen. Graves, Orantland 
Anderson, Bussey, FDulsey,    Bozeman, 
1.. Cough, and too many others to 
name in this article. Make sure, all 
of yon, we will have a team. We have 
many men and good men. but there's 
no danger of having too many, so if 
have any men in view work on the.m 
and send us their names. Men or 
money, send along. We need a team 
and we need money to feed the men 
while they train from September 1 
until school opens. 

Toq   Row 
Stella   Cuff, e 
;>. an  Wa;k< i 

GIRLS'   TENNIS   CLUB. 
,,,  carpenter, Vier Allison, .lane  Barnard,  Mertis Stockard, G'.ady. 

Bottom   Row 
Ada  C ilpepper, 

-Ottilia   Murrah, 
Bertie   Stevens 

{Catherine     Dodd,    Hilizabth  Maurer, 

Willie      Hen      lrliv, 
B< atrlce  Ragsdale,  Klisiia 

jar 
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r MEET  US IN FT. WORTH NEXT FALL 

WASHER BROTHERS 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

HOIK 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦. 

NEW   BUILDING 
LI 

Ministerial    Assoc 

Separate  Buildl 

d« 
Presldenl   Dean 

\   Delation Inforn 
"ill  in ail probab 
Board of Tru 
rate  administrate 
Bible College.    All 
DI al   uni\ .1   n 
bnllding   for   this 
university, ami thl 
mind   ih     better 
Bible   College   and 
for   Bible  studenti 
tei       Tin:., nre  ih 
advlaauie   move, 
receive favorable i 
band   ol the boari 
up with the strong 
Lockbart.    A   spe< 
association  will  b] 
iliis  week fin- the 
matter. 

GOOD CLOTHES For COLLEGE FELLOWS 

Extracts from  Let 
Library  / 

0.   A     Kaiis.    Ed 
Courier," Dallas: 
and in !!• iii .HI   in, 
Thai ih,. friends q 
large numbers, fij 
forable regponae, 

Brother Farts ea 
ed on. He publls) 
Courier of .May i 
other good words 
"The Phoenix Will 
tbii article. 

Homer Rowe,   I 
Hardware Compaq 
"1 '1111  in sympath 
iiniii and wish to 
couragemenl thai I 
lo»i   of iliis llbrari 
more than the loaf 
enclose  herewith 
made pajable in ih 
in use in any main 
sees iii  in purcbaj 
your library,   wisi 
cast possible in Hi 

As much as we ai 
we are glad to bal 

I-  D. Parnell, M. 
"Yours of the 16th 
I am very much pis 
thai is being madl 
brary  ami  win  da 
POWer In assist   I hi; 
sead me some of i 
have  some of  the 
friends anij return 

Hi-. Parnell scran; 
OUl ami makes a hi 
We appreciate this 

Mr. and Mrs Ih 
Hereford College, 
"In the lasi Skiff I 
the library move, si 
card, fact is, jro] 
two, fin- Mrs. I). A 
'Hi this deal, ton. 1 
annuals thai you fii; 
M yon have a place 
some 
not y< 
«lisfiis 
dry eyed    complaoi 
wishes  in,- the suc< 
move.!' 

Mr. Shirley sent t 
they were yet fron 
shows thai he Is a 
The Skiff. Sum,, on 
like these two. it \ 
before we would ha 
yet." .lust some of tl 

A.   X.   Aslunore, 

mi nave a place 
B ines of Skiff a , 
yet gotten to tin 
ilss   the   lire   w/ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

Y.  W.  C.  A.  READY   FOR  WORK. 

First   Meeting   Announced   For   Thurs- 

day   Nnight.   September  15. 

Thai di in of the V. w. c. 
\     Ml      Elizabeth   II m,  is 

il e in i he responsibility of her 
no ll urn ii • ii;- the i omlng year, ami 
is prepared and anxious for Hie open- 
ing of the fall term is apparent from 
'he  follow inn  notice  sent   to  the  Skiff 
for publication, which  i    . elf explan 
story: 

The   V.   vV.  --iris  are  planning    a 
i" cial campaign for next year.    All 

in1* - 'i to visit the firsi 
meeting, Thursday evening, Septem- 
ber 16. The | ,i, |,a., a 1) it. r 
outlook for more extensive work 
than ever before. Come and you will 
come  again. 

PRESIDENT. 

Ing   had   i ence  in   thai   111 I 
work   in   tin   Comity  Tax   Assessor's 
office in Waco 
held   since   last   January.    Also   Mr. 
Holbert     Is    a 
gentleman   with   high   ideals   ami   ,t 
tj pica] college man. making him 
popular with the university mi n, ami 
an  example f ir the undergraduati s. 

Mr.-. Cockn ii  h   attending tin   An 
Institute  of  Chicago,,  where   sn 
studying the best  methods ami  mas 
ters ami selecting material to rep act 
what   was  lost   in   the  fire.    She  is 

■  to visit  other large cities and 
an  centers before returning in order 
that   she  might   In-  aided   in   Selecting 
and ■■cut-in- the best material poi 
silile for the Art Studio of Texas 
Christian University. Mrs. Cockrell 
sends word to the Skiff to tell the 
prospective students that !lm \rt !)■■ 
partmenl this year a' T. C. C. will 
offer ad■■.sntages over last year, be 
the fide, and I hal it will offer advant- 
ages over the same department of any 
other   school   in   the  South. 

Prof, Anderson reports thai he en- 
re What ■ rolled sixty-three new glrla last week 
I  want   to   for   the   coming   session   of   1910-1911. 

Prof.   Cockrell   went   t<(  fort   Worth 

of  the   Hoard   of   Trustees   and   is   an 
Influential  friend of the school.     Iii  in 
was hem!  ho ikkeeper of tin- John  P. 
London   Co.  at   his  home  town  at  the 
time of ins death. 

•THE   BUNCH," 

Listen   to   "One   of   the   Bunch' 
Return    in   Full    Force. 

Will 

The   Biggest   Thing   In   T.   C.   U. 

Student-   who expect to enter T. C. C. 
this fall for the first  time are wonder- 
big what  the most Import an i orgam 
zalions  ,,f  the  institution 
organizations must   i join. 
tell you about  one  thai   you  will   want 
,,,   ;,,:„      i,.    , ,.   ,.   .,     , ' J-roi.   Lociireii   wem   to  i-nrt   worm 

^:',ththeThS0lH,f,,df Bh  mSre^tothhe%heoltoW°rklathe 
t  was not   organized  nil  last   Bpring 

is  by   far   the  largesl   society   in      J>pw'   naa   reae>lpd   'ho   Skiff   thai 
Sheriff"   Yates   find    Charlie    Fields 

it   is  by   far   the  largest   society   in 
the school.     Already we have 95  mom 
hers, and are Ketinn new ones all the 
time. The good thing about this so- 
ciety Is that you can he a memter 
for a life tine.. We call it the l.i- 
brary Association of T. C. 1\ It has 
for its purpose the building up of 
the library. We have set our mark 
high and we expect to teach it. 
"Two thousand members in two 
years" is our motto. We an- expect- 
ing to enroll you as a one of the two 
thousand It will he one of the first 
things that >oii will hear about when 
you come t., T. C. I'., so be prepared 
to Bay, put me down as a lifetime 
member 

TOM DRAX,  President. 

SKIFF NOTES. 

Miss Beatrice Ragsdale, -io Cooper 
is   Visiting   in   llonham,   Texas, 

The students and many friend! or 
Prof. George W. Fitzroy will be glad 
I" learn that he is now on the fast 
road to recovery. He was take,, ill 
with typhoid fever in June ami since 
that tune In- II n the Curtis-Witt Bafr 
Itarium under ■ ae care of a trained 
nurse. The 9th of August he was 
moved to the strange residence in N. 
Waco, wlnie any message of cheer 
will reach him. His mother is now 
with him, She has been here for 

ral w.ks and Will remain with 
her son until he is able to return to 
their  home   in   pitchburg,   Mass. 

All   obi   students   will   be  glad   to 
know that Barney Holbert, 'in will lie 

with   us next  year in  tin- capac- 
ity   of   bookkeeper.     Mr.   Holbert   is 
wail   qualified  for  the  position,  hav- 

"mild both I).- back with us next >■ :•■■ 
ei king theit old places on varsi .- s 

eleven. All the old students will re- 
joice to hear this bit of news, for 
of -be abov mentioned men are ti led 
and found to be not wanting in ttiO 
weight, strength, grit and siiek-to-it 
iveness   that   makes  a   Wlnniug  '■ 

Mis. s Harriette Shirley and Irma 
CoiVh ami Messrs. Earl and i.e.on 
C .Mgb are enjoying their vacation at 
Hereford, Texas. It is reported that 
the Go ugh boys arc taking a private 
course of Instruction in soil culture, 
it being also reported that the Hon. 
Karl X., startled the natives of his 
country by making sudden appearance 
upon  r.he political arena this summer. 

Because of the delay in getting 
s.-nie Jr the cuts of the faculty. Mi's 
issue of tin Skiff will not contii.i 
the pictures of the faculty of T. c. v. 
fnr m-xt \. ar. It is hoped ail cuts wllj 
be here in time to get in trie nexi i -■- 
sue. 

Miss Una Jackson, '12. has this 
week returned to her home at Al- 
pine, Texas, from a short visit at 
Pecos, Texas, and has left on a fly- 
ing trip to New Orleans with her 
father. 

Many odl students and friends wlD 
regret to hea*r of the death of Dean 
London, one of our popular students 
of 'h.S-'no, which occurred at his home 
in Marietta, Oklahoma, June 25th 
'Hie Skiff as well as the entire stu- 
.l-ni body desires to express their 
heartfelt sympathy to the parents of 
Dean. Flo was a good hearted boy, 
with a host of friends in T. C. r. 
His   father  was  formerly  a  member 

NOTES  FROM   FORT WORTH. 

Prof. Lewellen continue! to bring 
encouraging reports concerning the 
new   Bible   Hall. 

Prof. Cockrell spent Monday and 
Monday night  in our new home. 

Pro. Addison Clark, the long and 
true friend of T. C. C. visited the 
new    T.   C.   C.   Tuesday. 

II.   G,   Tw.wnan   spent   several   davs 
in tin- new quarters. He made ar- 
rangements to take up the work at 
one of the Christian churches in the 
city. 

Miss Lota Pitts, ihe popular piano 
graduate of 'in, and her mother spent 
a few hours in our new home Mon- 
day. 

Mr. Cullen Craves of Hatching made 
a  pleasant,   visit   Monday. 

Mr. II. 1„ Calhoun of the City made 
a short call Monday, arranging for 
his  daughter  to  enter school 

Bro. and Sister Waits were welcome 
visitors Tuesdav. 

To  The  Skiff: — 

Most of the bunch have been to 

Fort Worth and have seen tin- new 

home, and have expressed themselves 

as being most agreeably surprised 

at, the equipment of the new build 
tags. 

Everything is ideal, class rooms 
firl's home, boys' dormitory, in tart 
everything is up to a standard which 
is   worthy   of   dear  old   T.   C.   r 

All the bunch express their Inten- 
tion of returning to school win, the 
good old time -pep" that has ever 
been characteristic of them They 
hope to meet all their old friends and 
many new ones and will do their 
bf%  to maintain the old  school spirit 

the equal of which it not to be found 
in  any other school. 

Meet   us   in   Fort.  Worth   September 

'ONE  OF  THK   BUNCH." 
Hutchins, Texas. August  10. 

Boost the football team for pi in 

What Is More Desireable 

FOR ALL KINDS OF 

SUPPLIES 
FOR THE CLASS ROOM, CALL ON 

THE  REIMERS  CO 
PRINTERS   AND   STATIONERS 

308-310 Hou.ton Stre., FQRT WORTH   T|_XA 

Than a real  live, newsp college weekly newspaper that gives the news 
and spirit of the University life? 

wWc^serv'e.'^fVi^ the/'0,,<;se monUllv from "» same institution. 
hnd> and aiinii'n,-:1 ™ f°'' t"" ^^ «P™Mk»U °* the student 

There is n„t a friend or patron Of Texas Christian University than 

^£fiS°Sfirt n° "° W/th0U< th'""' two PUbScattoS-The 
tl   ir   -hies    Th ( """«';">  (monthly), in their homes and upon 

Ivors tv anJ d«erv T^1 edited and "rintPd ** ■Menti of the 
"    .'J  .'i    desene the patronage and support  of every loyal stt, 

'if ni, lnend, and patron of the University. 

The subscription prices of these publications are- 
The Skiff... ., ,,ft t. 
The Collegian $H°r ^ year  n advanw- 

*      ro the year in advance. 

A Bargain 

Wha 

..   >      ..    ag eeinen   .be managements of the two papers are mat 

le „, ml I, r     ,     i      ,"^'"'S i,mi frhmd8 of the toitltnUoni during 
T  es-  -,',',   "       ","',.,Sp"tember in offPrinS the two publications, 
Mi'^Skiff  (weekly), and The Collegian  (monthly), both for one year 

del-'v" iVrsemnf0-'1 l" "° WUh0Ut eit""r 0( ""'se Publications, so don't 
<'•    o Vl-     ort ! £our,n«nf  and   address,   with   .he   subscription 

PMOBOI 11.60 lo, the year tor the two papers to either one of the fol- 

Tlte Skiff Staff— 

niZ1''1.'5- Dabb8' ^Jtor-in-CWef, North Waco, Texas. 
Clifton Ferguson, Business Manager, Alpine Texas 

The Collegian  Staff— 

Gn)vertW1^V''',b'|K:li,0r'i"-Chief' Xorth Wac0. Texas. Orovet W. Stewart, Business Manager, North Waco, Texas 

Worth!" Texas"''"'" ^ '^^ "^ °f ,h° ilbove care *.  «'-   "■■ ^rl 

FISHBURN STEAM DYE HOUSE 
Not  How  Cheap 

But   How   Good 

Tbfi besl equipped plant in the Southwest for ladies' and 
men g flue clothes.   OldPhone, 1777; new phone, 1662. 

W. B. Fishbum, An old T. C. U. Student, Proprietor   X 
Cor. 4th and Commerce Sts.              FORT WORTH, TEXAS   | 

♦ I , ,M I 

If the TJ 
you. or for an; 
it, or see that it is 1_    *  ■ 

If Tou leave school   wnnout having sqUarod tint" ^M?"™ ' 
may cause one or more student* TZt ■ debt yc'H 

purpose, ^youmteffnty and honesty   of 

If you am not certain whether you are one of   th 
referred  to,   ask l   tll()SG 

Grover VV. Stew,art 

conviction thai be has lived up to the 
obligations Imposed upon him by clti- 
Mnsnip- has betW true to every public 
trust and has not shirked the voter's 

The pathos of death reaches its 
maximum when one enters the un- 
known world detracted by the mock- 
ing memory of (leeting pleasures pur- 
chased by sin; even those who find 
'h.tt  they  have   done   their duty can 

WranfS   T   grave  '•,lke   one   ^ ■is the drai ,ery of his couch about 

-Commoner'0 " l° P'eaSant dreams" 

HaviX   L■"■■"* -t^lTn BUUillc,   Jrinuy, 
,".   '.   ■   I"XUM, A   arid   M„ Southwest 

,    t    r ,h    e "U, ,"of- 3tl Ue spll"ol«- The 
la s   f.n w T"' '"-3 "n onr pounds. 
Uist fall we had | «„ r prospects and 

did well.   Next fall    *e  shall have good 

E2m0ri fb »tte r- ™as Wt speculation,  but  pr oph.^cy.    Will  vou 
be there to see It t »me  true?        * 

J- F  "AT EMA N, Manager. 

SoutenIm#.nfiv,the, Ph oto«n*lM>r. 109 1-2 

an°dUthFraSnJ^r^Ween   Austln 

thfnff ,S the mJ*™*i- parlor on 

To 

W. B. WILSON 

If you cannot find him easily, leave 

it with Obenchain. 

T. C. U. Drug Store. 
For anything In 

DRUGS, DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, 
STATIONERY, CUTLERY 

COLD DRINK8 AND CIGARS. 


